Sightseeing Tours & Day trips from Barcelona

Valid from 1st of January – 31 December 2017
Barcelona Full Day City tour

Tour duration: 10 hours.

Tour Includes:

Private bus with Arabic/English speaking guide will pass through the famous Paseo de Gracia street to see the works of the architect Gaudí, reaching the Basilica of the Holy Family (Sagrada familia), the most important monument in Barcelona where you will have a short stop outside it and to learn more about its magnificent facades.

Then visit the stadium of FC Barcelona (Camp Nou) and enter its famous museum (Entrance: 23 € - not included) to view all club trophies, t-shirts and football boots and memorabilia objects throughout its history, changing rooms, the press room and the benches of the field and continue to the panoramic tour of Plaza España square with its monuments as the old bull ring (Arenas), the towers of Venice and the magic fountain of Montjuïc. Then a stroll through the Montjuïc mountain to admire Barcelona from above.

You will be able to enjoy a nice trip in the Port Cable car (teleféric) (Entrance 11 € not included). Then you will visit the old town and the famous Cathedral of Barcelona, and end with a short walk on your own through the Rambla, the most touristic street of Barcelona and visit it’s historical market (La Boqueria). During the tour will have a free time for Lunch (lunch not included).

Back to the hotel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pax</th>
<th>8-15</th>
<th>16-35</th>
<th>36-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Day BCN</td>
<td>65€/pax</td>
<td>40€/pax</td>
<td>30€/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (5-12 Years)</td>
<td>40€/pax</td>
<td>25€/pax</td>
<td>20€/pax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shopping Day
La Roca shopping Village + Diagonal Mar Mall (10 Hours)

Tour duration: 10 hours.

Tour Includes: By private car you will be able to visit the biggest outlet market in Catalonia Region (La Roca Village), just outside of Barcelona. It’s a good opportunity to purchase authentic brands at a good prices: Gucci, Hackett, Lacoste, Burberry, ESCADA, Nike, Adidas. You will spend enough time to look & buy. Then you will continue the shopping in another place, the Mall Diagonal Mar for national brands such as Zara, H & M, Celio, Mango, Primark. Also enjoy the restaurants and cafes of the mall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pax</th>
<th>8-15</th>
<th>16-35</th>
<th>36-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>60€/pax</td>
<td>40€/pax</td>
<td>30€/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (5-12 Years)</td>
<td>35€/pax</td>
<td>25€/pax</td>
<td>20€/pax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bike Tour Barcelona

Discover Barcelona by bike. Enjoy a 2-3 hours guided Bike tour in Barcelona. In a relaxed way you will drive through the best places of the city, Gothic Quarter, Gaudi’s works, parks, beaches, markets, etc. (Transfers are not included).

The tour includes bike rental + guide.

1- Classical Tour: Gothic quarter, Old Port, Maritime area until the Olimpic Port & Ciutadella Park.

2- Parks/Forum/Beaches Tour: Ciutadella Park, Estacion del Nord Park, Torre Agbar, Diagonal Mar until the Forum, Maritime Area, Olimpic Port & Barceloneta.

Price: 31 € Without transfers
Full Day outdoor Activities at Natupark

Natupark includes a large set of built up games equipments, on trees that combine ability, skill and desire for adventure: Tibetan bridges, zip lines, vines, trees swaying, bridges network, Nepalese, monkey ... up to 118 games that make it the largest of Spain.

Natupark is located within the grounds of Bosc Tancat which means in Catalan language Closed Forest in the municipality of Cerdanyola del Vallès (10 minutes in the outskirts of Barcelona).

A 6 hectare private forest which, including, among its facilities, 4 swimming pools (for summer only), barbecue area, picnic area and bar-restaurant. Sports and leisure activities carried out in the treetops. It consists of a series of air circuit built on the trees tops, the more adventurous will walk from wooden bridges, zip lines, and overcoming all kinds of games of skill and dexterity.

For this reason it is divided into eight circuits with different degrees of difficulty:

- **Infant circuit** (average height: 1.5 m.), for children who are 4 to 6 years (from 1 m to 1.20 m. High).
- **4 Circuits for Practices** (average height: 1.5 m.). Required before any circuit other than the child.
- **Green Circuit 1** (average height: 3 m.), for initiation. From 6/7 years (from 1.15 m. High).
- **Green Circuit 2** (average height: 3 m.), for initiation. From 6/7 years (from 1.15 m. High).
- **Blue Circuit 1** (average height: 5 m.), for all ages (from 1.30 m. High).
- **Blue Circuit 2** (average height: 5 m.), for all ages (from 1.30 m. High).
- **Orange Circuit** (average height: 7m.), right before the circuits most demanding (from 1.30 m. high).
- **Red Circuit** (average height: 10 m.), for the more sportive (from 1.45 m. High).
- **Black circuit** (average height: 15 m.) For those who want to experience strong emotions. From 14 years (min. 1.45 m. high).

The proposed program: First of all the group should attend a mandatory practice circuit, where a monitor will explain and demonstrate how to travel adequately through circuits, then, each of participants must make the practice circuit.
Then you got 3 hours of activities: *(Transfers are not included)*

Once you finish the practice circuit, and during 3 hours the participants has sufficient time to make several circuits that will travel progressively, from easiest to hardest. It will be as follows: 2 Green Circuits; 2 Blue Circuits; 1 Orange circuit; 1 red circuit and 1 Black circuit.

Please take into consideration that you should be aware that some adults will have to climb with children because, according to the rules applicable to all adventure parks in Spain, children under 14 years have to go with an adult, of legal age to do the activity with him.

**Extra options (not included):**

**Giant skis (Teambuilding):**
A mixture of skill and coordination is essential to overcome this challenge. All equipment is installed on giant skis ability for several people. A leader who sing all the time, after an initial time of poor coordination and limited effectiveness, the team will move faster and faster in a straight line towards the end of the course.

**Boxes Climbing (Teambuilding):**
Participants will build a tower stacking boxes, where one team member will climb a tower build of boxes while others support the structure and build it higher. Boxes and participant will be secured to a harness at all times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pax</th>
<th>- 10</th>
<th>+10</th>
<th>+25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult (more than 14 years)</td>
<td>24€/pax</td>
<td>23€/pax</td>
<td>22€/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young (7 to 13 years)</td>
<td>18€/pax</td>
<td>17€/pax</td>
<td>16€/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (4 to 6 years)</td>
<td>13€/pax</td>
<td>12€/pax</td>
<td>11€/pax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Full Day to Port Aventura (12 hours)

A fun excursion to Tarragona to visit one of the best attractions park in Europe (Port Aventura) *(Entrance 45 €/per person)* or the Aqua Caribe Park *(Entrance 27 €/per person)*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pax</th>
<th>8-15</th>
<th>16-35</th>
<th>36-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full day BCN</td>
<td>70€/pax</td>
<td>40€/pax</td>
<td>30€/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (5-12 Y)</td>
<td>40€/pax</td>
<td>30€/pax</td>
<td>25€/pax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Day to Isla Fantasía (10 hours) summer period

A fun excursion near Barcelona to visit the aquatic park Isla Fantasia *(Entrance: 20 €/per pax)* where everyone can play, eat and have fun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pax</th>
<th>8-15</th>
<th>16-35</th>
<th>36-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>60€/pax</td>
<td>35€/pax</td>
<td>25€/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (5-12 Year)</td>
<td>35€/pax</td>
<td>30€/pax</td>
<td>20€/pax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Full Day to Girona & Costa Brava (10 hours)

Private bus with Arabic speaking guide to visit the city of Girona (north of Barcelona, including a sightseeing walking tour in the old town known by its Roman history and Catalan identity.

Then you head to the beautiful Tossa del Mar in the Costa Brava, where you will have enough free time to enjoy its magical beaches and swim in its crystal waters (summer). Back to the hotel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pax</th>
<th>8-15</th>
<th>16-35</th>
<th>36-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>70€/pax</td>
<td>50€/pax</td>
<td>40€/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (5-12 Years)</td>
<td>40€/pax</td>
<td>25€/pax</td>
<td>20€/pax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half Day to Montserrat Mountain & Basilica (6 hours)

Private bus with Arabic or English speaking guide to visit the fabulous mountains of Montserrat, and go to visit their historic monastery (free entrance to the Basilica).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pax</th>
<th>8-15</th>
<th>16-35</th>
<th>36-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>65€/pax</td>
<td>40€/pax</td>
<td>30€/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (5-12 Y)</td>
<td>40€/pax</td>
<td>30€/pax</td>
<td>20€/pax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flamenco Show Evening with drink (or dinner)

An evening of art, to enjoy an authentic Flamenco dancing show in an original theater in the city center, with 1 included soft drink.

After the show transfer by your own: Option with transfer (duration 3 hrs).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pax</th>
<th>8-15</th>
<th>16-35</th>
<th>36-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>35€/pax</td>
<td>35€/pax</td>
<td>35€/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 Years)</td>
<td>22€/pax</td>
<td>22€/pax</td>
<td>22€/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Transfers</td>
<td>55/pax</td>
<td>45/pax</td>
<td>40/pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12 Years)</td>
<td>22/pax</td>
<td>22/pax</td>
<td>22/pax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Helicopter Tour

For adventure lovers. a brief helicopter tour 6min. over the coast and 6 min. over the center of Barcelona, unreleased views of the whole city from the air with the adventure of flying in a good helicopter.

Price: 90 €   Without transfers
### Boat Sailing

Marine adventure, sailing on a private sailboat in the Mediterranean of Barcelona, enjoying the navigation with some picnic and drinks in the sailboat. **Without transfer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pax</th>
<th>1-6</th>
<th>7-12</th>
<th>More</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navigation 2 hours</td>
<td>320€/ group</td>
<td>540€/group</td>
<td>ON REQUEST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Discovery Balloon Ride

With the discovery balloon ride, you share the flight with a maximum of 8 people in the basket. You live the adventure in family, friends or others passengers. The basket is big enough to make you feel at ease and totally secure. It is the ideal option for a first hot-air balloon flight.

**Activity description:** The activity starts at dawn with the picking up of the passengers at the meeting point (or from Barcelona). Then, the passengers have the opportunity to help during the preparation of the flight: the setting and inflation of the balloon.

When the balloon is up, you take off for a ride which will last more than an hour. The wind is the master of your way up the Catalonian landscapes. The landing marks the end of your ride. The "chase crew" comes to collect the balloon and the passengers. Then you all come back to the launch field and celebrate the balloon experience with a Cava toast and a surprising special brunch. To finish passengers will eventually receive a first flight certificate signed by the pilot.
Duration of the activity: The whole activity lasts half a day, including an 1 hour of balloon flight.

Flying hours: The balloon ride starts in the early morning and ends around noon (12.00hrs). Exact time is set according to the flying season.

Days of activity: All year. Flights concentrate on Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays. They also operate a balloon flight on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday if they have a booking of minimum 4 participants, or for a group, or for the passengers who have chosen the "private" balloon flight option.

DISCOVERY balloon ride: Prices are per person (valid from 01/01/2017).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Adult</th>
<th>2 or more adults</th>
<th>Children (6-12 years)</th>
<th>Transfer from BCN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160€/per pax</td>
<td>150€/per pax</td>
<td>100€/per pax</td>
<td>+20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The activity includes:

- Flight organization, the ballooning team (pilot + crew member).
- Third party insurance according to European law Nº785/2004.
- Briefing, preparation and inflation of the balloon.
- Hot air balloon flight of aprox. 1 hour in duration.
- Landing, balloon and passengers recovery by the chase crew.
- Transfer back to the launchfield in 4x4.
- Cava toast, soft drinks and a surprising meal at the landing spot.
- Delivery of first flight certificates signed by the pilot.
- Transfer from Barcelona city, pick up and drop off from Plaza Catalonia:

Barcelona transfer service

We offer a transfer service from Barcelona city centre, pick up and drop off from the famous Plaza Catalonia. You will be driven in our 4x4 or Passengers van directly to the flying area. We can study a pick up service directly at your hotel or appartment, if centrally located and if we have few passengers to be picked.
**Location of the activity**

We invite you to experience the adventure in the Vallès Oriental, at only 30 minutes away from Barcelona.

Taking off from Cardedeu, you will discover from the air amazing panoramas and landscapes, flying over unique points of interest in the Montseny Natural Park region. By clear sky, you will have the opportunity to admire the Montserrat picks, Barcelona itself and the Mediterranean sea ...

**Location**: Cardedeu / 30min / 39km North of Barcelona..

**Go by car**: 30min. from Barcelona, by the highway AP7.

**Offer a GIFT CERTIFICATE with Open date and valid 1-year**: The GIFT CERTIFICATE is an open date voucher for a balloon ride.

This is the best option if you want to offer the activity as a gift and let the participants decide their flying date.

The gift certificate is valid 1 year from date of purchase, can be customized with a personal message, is delivered immediately by E-mail and ready-to-print.

**Useful information:**

**Flying season**: In Catalonia, it is possible to fly all year long. In fact, flying in winter offers some interesting advantages for the passengers: the weather is generally more stable what allows a longer flight and you can get up later as dawn takes place later in the morning.

**Good weather conditions for a good flight**: Hot-air ballooning is an activity depending directly with the weather conditions. To ensure the flight, we absolutely need to have weak winds (less than 20 kmph) and no rain. In case of unsuitable weather conditions we would postpone the flight to another day.

**Restrictions**: A hot-air balloon ride is a very safe activity but in order for our passengers to avoid running any risk, we advise pregnant women and children under 6 not to fly.
Water and Nautical Activities

PARASAILING Experience.
Part parachute ride, part water sport, parasailing propels you into the air as you are pulled along by a powerful craft to enjoy views of Barcelona in a different and completely safe way. Attached to your parachute, you'll see the boat whisking you along fade into the distance and seconds later you'll begin to sail through the sky above the wonderful Mediterranean sea just off the Barcelona coast. You'll be able to fly on your own or with a friend and you'll feel yourself float gently through the air and enjoy spectacular views of the Barcelona skyline. Parasailing started more than 40 years ago and is as safe as it is thrilling as well as being the perfect way to enjoy the city from the air!

Duration: 15 min. fly/30-90 min Boat //Price: from 60€ /person

FLYFISH in Barcelona
Fly, jump, laugh, get wet, and hold on tight! The special design of the Flyfish and the combination of speed, wind and waves allow you to glide and fly along the coast of Barcelona just like a flying fish! Immortalize the moment by requesting the photos or video service when you arrive!

Duration: 15 min. //Price: from 30€ /person

THE MONSTER
The Monster is a 450 HP boat that guarantees extreme sensations thanks to its 360° turns, brakings and skiddings on the sea of Barcelona. A novelty in Spain imported from New Zealand, with a capacity of 12 passengers...There are no words to describe it.. 100% ADRENALIN!!! Immortalize this moment by requesting the photos or videos service when you arrive!

Duration: 15 min. //Price: from 35€ /person
FLYBOARD BARCELONA:
Put on the boots and feel free in the sea!!
Thanks to its propulsion system you will be able to fly and swim without limits on the coast of Barcelona accompanied by instructors that will help you to give your best!
You will be surprised...and... Capture this moment by requesting the photos or video service when you arrive!

**Duration:** 15 min. // **Price:** from 85€ /person

RENT A JET SKI WITHOUT LICENSE
Jet ski excursion in Barcelona! Aventure Nàutica makes you want to navigate!

Discover the most charming places of the coast of Barcelona accompanied by your friends.

**Duration:** 20 min. // **Price:** from 33€ /person

BANANA IN BARCELONA
A classic in the city: The inflatable banana is towed by a boat. The challenge is to hold on as long as possible! Who will be the last to fall?

**Duration:** 15 min. // **Price:** from 20€ /person.

HOVERBOARD IN BARCELONA
We bring you the latest novelty of the market! A surfboard which, thanks to its propulsion system, will allow you to fly and surf without limits.

**Duration:** 15 min. // **Price:** from 95€ /person.

**Special Remarks:**
Booking schedules, assistance and organization of many aquatic activities are **without transfers**.